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STATE OF >JEW MEXICO
COUt\TY OF GRAl\T

SIXTH JUD!ClAL DISTRICT COURT
STATE OJ· NbW MEXICO,

Plaint ill'.
VS.

I SA 11\S LOBATO-RODR!Cit: El,

Defendant.

>JO. D-608-CR-201700069
JUDGE JAl<OD K. HOF;\CKFT

SECONJ)I MOTION TO SCPPRESS

COMES NOW, the <lefen<lanL Isaias Lobato-Rodrig:.1cz. lhrougt·. his attorncv of record,
s11ppr1~s,~

George [J11nison and respectfully mt1vcs this Cnnrt to
Jdi::n<laut in violation of hi' rights under the United

Sta:c~

all

~lalrn1e1m mad~

by the

ConstitutioJ. mid the 0;cw Mexico

Constitution. As grounds frir this motion. Defendam states:
1.

Counsel for the defendant locali:d the audio of the

intcrvi~ws

with /\gents Garciu after th~

first hearing on this issue.
2.

A transc:iption of the interview is allachcd and the reconllng can lee provided lo the Court.

3.

The defendant is a Mexican national with little

4.

The defendant was detained

2s

~ducat10n

who spe.Jks Spanish.

an illegal alien by Border Palrul Agent John Enriquez

shortly after 4:30 pm on March 17. 2017.

S.

Agent E:lriquez is not fluent in Spanish.

6.

John Enriquez never advised rhc defendant or his Miranda rights.

-,,,

Agent

x.

Agent (iarcia is fluent in Spani>h.

()

13.ordcr P.a1rnl A!'.(··111 Adri:ui Ciarcia urrivi..:.<l un<l L1ucstil'>1~:.::d the d~~Ji:ndanl. l'h~ defendant

''

l~nriquc/.

1naJe clear al u1e hearing that th(: Ceft:nJant 'vas in cuslo<ly.

ga\'e incri1ninating statc111cnts.

I 0.

Agent Garcia rhen advised !Ire defendant of his Miranda rights and questioning ceased.

11.

The Ill' watch commander adv;,scd all agents w stop questioning at the scene.

1'2.

The defendant was taken lo a State Police facility in Deming NM and advised of his rights
by Agent Masco rm. The delenclant assened his right to an attorney and no tiirthcr q ucstions

were asked.
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ARGUMENT
Th~

detcndant has a right against

scll~incrimimition

unckr the United States Constitution,

Amendment V, an<l thc New Mexico Constitution Art. IL Section 15. The defendant has a 1ighl lo

a hearing on this motion. Stale v. Lacour. 1'l73-N'v!CA-022. ·rhc stmemcnts made without timely
Mirandn warnings should be supprcsS<"l. State v. Cllivas_ 20 I 1-\JMCA-030. lhc recenl case of
State v. \Vidmer. 2018-NJ\'ICA-035 stales that any words or actions :hat the police know arc 1ikdy
to elicit an incriminating response arc questioning and require Miranda warnings. Ci:ing. Rhode
Island v. Innis, 446 U.S. 291,30 I ( 1990). lkrc the recorded statement oL\gcnl Garcia states that"'

I asked him wh2l happened'? Did she. killed herself! Is thai: what you're trying to tell me?" These
4 ucsLiLllIS would and did lead to incriminating statements by the defendant. Both Agents made
clear thal the !Vfiranda \Varnings \VCre given after these stat~:n~nts \Vere n1adc. \··Jids1rcan1 \varnings
ure not cff~ctivc to cure the ('onslitutional violation. StatL' v flle.111nn V., 2018-N~vlS(~-Ol 1 and

Missouri v. Seibert. 542 LS. 600. 617 (2004).

WHEREFORE the dcfondnnt prays for this Honorable Coun to grant the· defendant a hearing on
his \'lotion to.Suppress and to

supprns~:

all statcmcms mad•: without timely· Miranda warnings.

R.:spectfuily Su'omitteJ.
CO~TRACT

Nl:W lv'.EXICO PLBUC

DEFENDER

.. ·

/;////

-22~~-

Gcor1'9''
1Tison
o,
Contnlt. Pub1ic Defender
703 Orn Viejo Rd.
Las Cruces. New Mexico 88011

Phone: 575-522-8000

CERTIFICATF. OF IH:LIVERY iMAIL

I hereby certify that 1 have delivered a copy oftbc
13'1; day of August 2018.

liH~goin_,;,

tn opposing counsel on this
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Agent Adrian Gllrda

Okay umm, Todays date Is umm March 19°'2017. Approo:lm•t• time i• ll:ll•m Mi·o •t
the state police station In Las Cruces NM, myself as agent Moises Mascorro along with agent Orlando

Erors and were here wilh Border patrol agent Adrian Garcia umm Adrian the reason why I called you

In

Is because you were semi Involved In the incident that happened c<J March 17"2017 overthere In, uhh
nror Hachlta NM uhh~tate road 9 near mile marke.-48 approximately umm wh,,t I went to~"' from you
i• uhhh your Involvement, how did you get Involved In that Incident uhh
Adrian:

10

I'll let

)"OU

take the floor

uhh well I was r1>SpondJng lo wrnt I thought w2s ahh vehicle accident or, or mavbe well

the super;Joor described on the radio was ah, a ahh deceosed per>on of, In e vehicle so I Immediately
responded from mile marker 56 on highway 9'he was at mile m•rker48, •nd urh he only saw one
person •nd well when he described on the, on the, on av<>r the radio was that there was one deceased
person, nobody else In the vehicle, but the doors were open so I Immediately started responding'that
way, and before !'got there he mentlonep that there was a second subject coming from the, from the
North umm I believe t1: was maybe somebody th•t needed assistance so .1 continued to go that way and
uhh when I showed up I p;irl:ed on tJ:ie uhh South slde and the wper, supervisor uhh Enriquez he w•s
talkln11 to the, to this subject, he wa> sitting on the ground •nd dhh Enriquez was holding his passport
Anrl 1Jmm -.;o I appro;:i.che<l him and I was. thJnklng that this had ~en an acci'dent w I ~s.ked the subject
that he was alright and If he was hurt •nd he began mumbling umm •bout this lady that she,.,,., gonn•
klll and I cooldn't under>tand what he was saylni so uhh Fnriquez tells me that IJ mm 1hat he. Is ;m.ille.1:al
Allen

and then he tells me, there's

a belt wrapped around her necl: so I looked at her and then he begim

just taJklng •nd talklni: and, and (2:58) I asked him whet happened? Did she, killed henelf7 Is that what
you're trying to tell me? And he was like "no I kllled her because she was going to take rne to get my
family and she was going to kill me and my family and 1ot<ked him •o yoJ, you did this? You, yoo kllled

her? And he admitted to it. he said "yes, I did" and at that moment I, I uhh I asked uhh Enriquez If he
had mlrandlzed him already because I guess, he ·11as, thls,tlhls,thls was th's was :he initial moment when
~ wa~ just tal.klni and uhh and he said 'no not yet" so I, I took out my n-y my Lm warning as to rights
urd :ind I .lt~'10 hi Iii if l tt:!' IJl'ttft:tl 11:U Lu lit:!·i't'IJU ir\ SµJ1li1,,l1 ur E11glit.~1 J11U lit1 !.JiU 5µ.J1 K~li; I 1tt.JU LI u~

rights in Spanish and I asked him if he understood his rights he said yes and he continued to talk uhh
witlhout any questioning he just can't continue to talk he kept rep<!ating him self that she was gonna klll
so heh~ to do ~ •nd he Mild, h" mentioned that uhh his d•ughters, I think he said d•ughters, ..ith<lr
daughters or family were gonna cross with him

but he told then no so he told tlhem no that he would

cross first and he would send for then later and then he said that there was moce people hiding In the
b.-ush which at that moment we had I was standing him up to put him in the hand cuffs I t61d him that
we were going to place him In the hand cuffs and we were placing him under arrest

and I let him know

that uhh It was for his safety our safety until we found out whet was goirg on, he told me th.at there was
more people In the brush I uhh I gave the subject to Enriquez so he could uhh handcuff him and I
wanted tomal<e sure the scene was safe so I went to look around for foot slgn which footsteps 'In the
ground for uhh for illlY other wbject.s le>vlng the vehid<t uhh I w;ilked the perineter oll .aroond. the
veh1de and uhh the only sign that I coo Id find the only foot prints that I could find was his. He went
North about halh mile and then he.came ba<;k to the vehlde and there was more of his foot prints
around the vehicle I don't know If that was when he opened the doors or when he w;ilked bad um m

but th3twas the only foot prints that I was, was that I was able to ilnd leav1ng and coming back to the
vehide and oh yeah and one more thi~ he mentioned cause uh we weren't re;illy questionine him to
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I'm thinking we had It as •hh 4:37 pm because I ms not far at all from him and we have
Adrian:
the Initial umm I guess he inltlally made called it out at 4:30 and you kno·N It took me minutes to get
there.

Moises:
ummkay, um mm anything else happen, uh with him 7 Did he get checked by EMS or
anything \Ike that?
Adrian:

no, they didn't even check him. umm they didn't look Ilk~ he W'5 any had any injurie>.

The vehicle wasn't so damaged as far as like, Hke • rollover It was just u~h scratches from uh from the

barbwire fence so uhh it didn't really look like he had been hurt so I don't

belle·~

EMS ev...-i talked to

him

Molse1:

ummkay, umm c;m you remember what he was wearing?

Adrian:
uhh I don't remember he was wearing jeans, but uh I renember he was wearing a white
tank top like those, Uke those ones you wear under, under dress shirts

Moises:

Uke a muscle shirt

Adrian:

Yes

Moises:

Umrnkay

Adrian:
and uhh he was wearing uh like uh necklaces one of them like h>id a, a shark tooth and
he had fikc a gold watd\ he had• bunch of accessories all over. ar.d he ha.cl long hair umm ye•h I don't
ren1en1ber ex everyt.hlng I knO\\.' was wearing a bunch of accessories on his hand~ Lind that shark tooth

necklace, and that gold watch for sure, golden color.

Orlando:

do you uhh do you mind?

Moises:

go ahead
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sorry about that

so Enriquez turned off the vehlde?
Adrian:

Yes sir

Orlando:

okay, you said you got the phone Cllll umrn by w!w? Who was it? That or, or you wore

dllpirtched to thot right/

Adrian:

yeah he, he called it on the radio, It wa:, Del, ft was Delto 45 Enriquez

Orlando:

Oh oby h<l w.>< the o~ that c:illod It In through the radio and then that's when you

\Ven1

Adrion:

umm humm

Orlando:

beG3u~

at first It came In as•, a rollover vehlde or like a crash right?

Adrian:
um huh yeah cau~e what I heard on the r~dlo was that t~c vchlde went, wwi\ uh,went
off, off the road and
Moises:

So you aswrned it was a vehida crash

Adrian:
Yeah 'f'!•h we assumed ft wos a vehide, he said there""" one deceased person so, so
were •II llke wcrw It's an accident

Mols!!S:

But when you got to the scene It was totally dlff..rent

Adrian:

um huh

Moises:

IDmario

Moises:

did umm you guys take anything out of th• uhh the males um Jh person or anything?

Mrian:

No

Morses:

Or was he left with everything there 7

Mrlan:

He was left with everythl113 umm we patted him down, """'we didn't remove onythlng

from him
Moises:

did he have any weapons when you patted him down?

Adrian:

no, he had his wallet and In I think since

Ip~

him o>erto umm Enriquez cause I felt

his wallet and I hink I told him you can leave that there ar.d since I g•v• him to Enriquez and when I saw
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Adrian:
uhh I don't recoil that, that vehicle that but from what tt.e other agents saw, they, they
saw that white Tacom•, •nd I do remember the white, the white Tacom< traveling with another vehlcie
(16:02} so I believe that was the vehicle that was, that was travell11g with the \\ihlte l3coma.
Moises:

ummkay,

Adrian:

yeah Agua Prieta Is just South of Douglas

Moises:

urnmkay

Adrian:

and I think that's what, where he said so

Orlando:

the White Tacoma um so you seen It aroond

Adr1an:

(16:25) oh I J.HW IL wht!'ri I wa~ dl lli-.iil rui:t' n1d1 ~~r G2 1J.t"r1..>11;" i..du~· I went to n-.ile me.rker

no I'm sorry not 62, 65 I was up at the, at the 65 I stopped there for a little brr and then I, I drove to the
5-£ and as soon as I got to the 5-£ I was already I was about to start my cut and uh and thot's when uh,
when the traffic started
Moises:

The radio traffic

Adrian:

Uh huh.

so when you saw the white pickup, it was how long b€fore the traffic would h•ve been?
Moises:
an estimated time
Adrian:

let me think, crap, well I wa' at the 6-2, and It had to be at least haH an hour earlier

Moises:

1-.alf an hoor earlier

Adrlan:

um huh

Molses:

okay

Adrian:

more or less around there

Moises:

;md during this time you were, you were on duty. correct?

Adrian:

Moises:

okay, and your duty rtati-ons around this ~rea

oh well our area of operation is umm from the border to highway 9 from hachita and
Adrian:
maybe, uh we. we, we go from west of hachita all the way to uh Arenas Nhlch IS that mlle marker 102,
our station Is in Deming, North of, North of the area there

Mdses:

ummkay, do you have any other que5tlons Orlando?

Orlando:
with him?

as far as when you made contact with the indMdual, haj Enriquez already made wntiict

Adrian:

ye<, I think that's when he was, he was establishing imrnigratic.n
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Adrian:

yes

Orlando:

okay, umm and you s;ild that he kept repeating It

Adrian:

yes, he just kept repeating, and repeating himself

Orlando:

•nd this wa,, this was before you mlrandlzed him or after?

Adrian:

uhh

Orlando:

you said at first

Adrian:

before and, and, and during uhh no not during, durin1: the mlrandlze, he STayed quiet

and he kept saylnfl he und~stood and while we were uh standing him up and handcuffing him he just
kept on talking and talking and rep..atlng himself
Orlando:

oh he kept .aying the same thing over and ov.,,-

Adrian:

yes

Orlando:

okay

Adrian:

umm he would, we weren't reolly asking him ony quernons he was just throwi"€

everything out
Orlando:

okay

Adrian:

Jn Spanish

Orlando:

gotch you, and then like as far as, as far as you guys don't carry any recorders or stuff

like that right?
Adrian:

no

Orlando:

That's, that's your policy, you guys don't nee<! to

Adrian:

yeah we don't, we don't carry any uh any personal stuff th•t uh unless It was uh issued

by the government, were not
Orlando:

you not carrying any

Adrian:

carrying any

M-oises:

did you guys ..ver take any pictures or anything of the •cene

Adri<ln:

cmm no actu•liy I, I was told not to t.>ke any pictures so I didn't take any pictures

f;\oises:

did you see the female on the drf \ler's sfde?

Adrian:

~es. I

saw her uh when uh I mean I .aw her ;t first whEtn uh It was hard to :<ee the belt

right from the beginning especially when you had the subject tnere and Jh sitting right by the not to far
tram the driver and the umm that's when EnHquez told me she's got a belt around he• neck and I look

•nd that's, that'o, that was like when tho scenario changed for me you how from an accident to, to a

poS>Jble you know
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off duty he w•s just coming to town uh towards uh

ummkay

In your experience umm Mt saying that you nun Ir.to these type of people but do you
Orlando:
run Into people who h•ve uh and you check them and th~ have like l•rge amo"nts cif money or they

have something on um their person
Adrian:

It< very unusual, unless they have ft hidden

Orlando:

okay

Adrian:

to have large amounts of money umm fonm my experience the'I roH It up Into um like

thev roll up tho money as tight •s you c.;in po«ibly do It •nd they con stick It in '.heir belts, In their
seems, they'U art out the seam around their waist line, wither that o.- In their shoes, umrn there's very
few tlm"' where they have a lo~ large amounts of money In their wallets.~. they will have umm
maybe 1000 pesos or moybe •hundred dolla"
Orlando:

a hundred dollars, okay

Adrian:

you know just, probably just everything they

own or whatever :hey have, and It's not

much
Orlando:

okay, ond these are like ll!egal Immigrants that are trying to crosrover

Adrian:
Orlando:

okay

Moises:

ummkay,uh any other questions? Okov I don't have any other questions for you right

now uhh thank you for coming In
Adrian:

al right

Moises:

that condudes the Interview at 11:37am

